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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil Quality and Plant Nutrition
Effect of boron fertilizer on density , growth , seed yield and nutrient concentrations of
Centrosema pubescens grown in humid subtropical areas of Yunnan in China
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Introduction Livestock production depends on quality and quantity of forage which can be influenced by fertilizer application( Forth １９８４) . Pasture improvements techniques in tropical and subtropical areas of Yunnan have largely centered on the use ofnew species of plants which had been introduced to China from Australia . Less is known about how nutrient limitations maylimit forage quality and yield . This study examined the effects of boron ( B) on the density , grow th , seed yield and nutrientconcentrations of Centrosema pubscens in terms of nutrient requirements . Yield improvements with B addition could greatlyassist animal husbandry in humid subtropical areas of Yunnan .
Material and methods The study was conducted on the southeast of Yunnan( １０１°１７′E , ２２°４７′N ) , of latosolic soil type withaverage annual rainfall of ２２２０ mm , an elevation of ８９０ m , a mean temperature of ２０ .６ ℃ , annual evaporation of １８６５ mm .The original vegetation was Chromolaera odorata , Eupatarium coelestinum , natural grasses and a few Desmodium spp . Thenutrient contents of ０‐２０ cm soil were ２９ .７ g .kg‐１ organic matter , １ .５ g .kg‐１ to tal nitrogen , １４ .２ mg .kg‐１ availablephosphorus , ０ .５ mg .kg‐１ available boron , ５ .６ pH . The method used was a randomized factorial design of one factor with fourlevels( viz . nil , ０ .５５ , １ .１ and １ .６５ kg B/ hm２ ) and three replications for Centrosema pubescens . The plant spacing was ０ .５ m ,with sowing rate of ６ kg / hm２ for each block( ４m × ４m) .Boron fertilizer was applied at sowing with supplement of P １６ kg / hm２ ,Cu １ .２ kg / hm２ , Mn ２ .６ kg / hm２ , Co ０ .０６３ kg / hm２ , Zn １ .８ kg / hm２ and Mo ０ .１６２ kg / hm２ , respectively . Number ofseedlings , oven‐dry matter and seed yields were recorded for three years . All samples were analysed for N , P , K , Ca , Mg ,Zn , Cu and Mn in general method (Bao ２０００) . Data was analyzed with SPSS １１ .０ .
Results Seed yield and dry matter yield of Centrosema pubescens with B １ .６５ kg / hm２ was increased by １６３％ ( p ＜ ０畅０１ ) and
８３％ ( p ＞ ０ .０５) to compare with the control treatment in the Table １ . Moreover , with B application , the yields of Ca ( p ＜ ０ .
０１ ) , P , S and Cu ( p ＜ ０ .０５) increased significantly . Nutrient concentrations of Centrosema pubescens fertilized with １ .６５ kg Bper hectare increased significantly compared with the controlled treatment as illustrated in the Table ２ .
Table1 E f f ect o f B f ertiliz er ap p lication on the number o f seedling , seed yield and dry matter y ields o f Centrosemapubescens (Mean SD) .
boron rates kg / hm２ 抖０ 行０ <.５５ １ è.１０ １  .６５
Number of seedlings plants /m２ x４ 行.３ ± ３ .１ ５ <.３ ± ０ .６ ６ è.３ ± １ .２ ４  .３ ± ２ .１
Seed yields kg / hm２ ２７ ± ８ 墘.７b ４３ j.５ ± １２ .５ab ５８ ± １５ 弿.０a ７１ ± ２０ �.１a
Dry matter yields kg / hm２ Ё１７９８ ± ５３３ A１５９６ ± ２２９ �２６４０ ± １３１１ G３２９４ ± １２３２ 创
a‐b Means in a row having a common letter are not different( P ＞ ０ .０５)
Table 2 E f f ect o f v arious boron rates on the y ields o f nutrient requirements o f Centrosema pubescens in V P Boron rates .
Boron rates kg / hm２ 垐N kg / hm２ yP kg / hm２ jK kg / hm２ vCa kg / hm２ 晻S kg / hm２ bCu g / hm２ iZn g / hm２ Mn g / hm２ �
０( CK) ５３ E.９ １  .８b ２７ C.０ ８ .１B ３ .２b １２ A.６ab ４４ @.９ ３９６ m
０ ǐ.５５ ４７ E.９ ２  .６b ２２ C.３ ７ .０B ２ .６b ９ .６b ３３ @.５ ３４５ m
１ ǐ.１０ ６６ E.０ ４  .０ab ３７ C.０ １４ .５B ３ .４b １５ A.８ab ５２ @.８ ５２８ m
１ ǐ.６５ ９５ E.５ ５  .９a ４２ C.８ ３６ .２A ６ .９a ２３ A.１a ４９ @.４ ６２９ m
a‐b ,A‐B Means in a column having a common letter are not different( P ＞ ０ .０５ )
Conclusion With application of １ .６５ kg / hm２ of boron fertilizer , Centrosema pubescens performed not only the best in seed yieldbut also high yield of quality forage , supplying sufficiently nutrient requirements for livestock .
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